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fNOW SHE'S' A GRAND DUCHESS

Ooburg Treated to nn Unprecedented Display
of Royalty.

PRINCESS VICTORIA'S' BRILLIANT WEDDING

Blio In .Married to the ( Irnnil Uulin of lle o-

In tlio J'rrnrnco of n Vast Army
of ] ( oyaltlrn Coliure'i

Until liny.-

COI1UHO

.

, April 19. Heal royal weather
attended the royal wedding. The. whole
city was cnfcto In honor of the grand duke
of IIcsso and hla bride , Princess Victoria ,

the daughter , of the duke of SaxeCoburg-
lotlm( and Edinburgh.

Additional Interest wan , of course , lent
to the occasion by the almost unprecedented
nrrny of royal and Imperial luminaries that
liml gathered hero to attend the ceromony.
The city was literally packed with royal
and Imperial guests , foreign visitors and
Herman sightseers-

.Kery
.

building was decorated In some
manner. Even the modest cottages have
home display of bunting , while the Im-

portant
¬

thoroughfares and prominent build-
ings

¬

are burled beneath decorations o-

fcery description and color. Early In the
morning the sky was overcast , but the sky
teen cleared to a beautiful blue and the sun
beamed gloriously upon this temporary
headquarters of representatives of nearly all
the- Imperial and royal families of Europe.

The rirst dragoon regiment band filled
the air nt short IntfrvHla with delightful
music , playing In front of the Edinburgh
palace. The schloss platz and the ter-
races

¬

overlooking the park were so thronged
ut 10 o'clock that the police were compelled
to drive persons nway In order to prevent
dangerous crushes.

According to the "ceremonial" decided
upon by Queen Victoria (all arrangements
having been submitted to her In Klorence )

the marriage was to take place at noon pre-

cisely
¬

In the private chapel of the ducal
Hchloss with full state In the Lutheran
htyle. Following German precedents there
were no bridesmaids , but the bride wSs sup-
ported

¬

by her younger sister. The private
rhapcl at schloss was thoroughly redecorated
for the occasion , and as the wedding took
place on Primrose day , prlnuose entered
largely Into the. Interior decorations , these
flowers having been sent from England for
the occasion. Queen Victoria was accom-
panied

¬

to the chapel by the duke of Saxe-
Coburg

-
Gotha ( the duke of Edinburgh ) ,

father of the bride , and was escorted to an
arm chair In the front row of the distin-
guished

¬

guests and to Emperor Will-
lam of Germany , by whose side was the
duchess of Saxe-Coburg Gotha ( the Grand
Duchess M.irlo of Russia , bister to the )

There were borne delays In the proceedings
and consequently It was 12 30 p. in. before
the ceremony commenced , but It was a most
brilliant and Impressive function In the
wedding procession Emperor William accom-
panied

¬

the duchess of Coburg and ex-Em ¬

press Frederick followed alone. The prince
of Wales and the czarowltch came next ,

walking together. The bridegroom entered
nlth his supporters , his uncle , Prince Henry
of Hesse and his brother-in-law , Prince
Henry of Prussia. The bride came In last ,

supported by her father and brother and uc-

cnmpanlcd
-

by her sisters.
The prince of Wales bat beside ex-Empress

Frederick of Germany (eldest daughter of
Queen Victoria ) , and next came the craro-
wltch.

-

. These distinguished guests occupied
front seats on cither side of the aisle corro-
Hpondlng

-

with those of Queen Victoria , Em-
peror

¬

William and the duchess of Coburg.
Other Important personages tilled 'three
behind each other and other Imperial nota-
bilities

¬

already mentioned , but the suites ,

court olllclals and ministers In attendance
remained standing throughout the ceremony.-

Among
.

- other distinguished personages
present were the duke and duchess of Con-
naught , Prince and I'rlncuss i omy of Prus-
sia

¬

, Grand Duke and Grariil uuchcES Vladl-
knlr

-

of Russia , Grand Uuke Serghu of Russ'u
mid his wife , formerly the. Princess Eliza-
beth

¬

of Hesse-Darmstadt , the Princess Allx-
of Hesse , the crown prince and princess of-

Tloumanla. . the hercdltaiy pilnco and prln-
cebs of Saxo-Melnlngen , Prince and Princess
Philip of Coburg , Prince George of Greece ,

J'rlnce Arlbert of Anhalt and Princes Henry
uml Louis of Battenburg.

The sun shining through the chapel win-
dows

¬

upon the distinguished assemblage ,

ladles In court toilets , sparkling with jewels ,

their bright dresses contrasting beautifully
the gorgeous uniforms of the main por-

tion
¬

of the guests , the elaborate floral deco-

rations
¬

, the grandeur of the old chapel and
the natural solemnity of the surroundings ,

formed a magnificent tout ensemble which
has not often been equaled of recent yeais-
In any country In the world.

Queen Victoria wore the broad blue rib-
bon

¬

of the Order of the Garter and upon her
head sparkled a magnificent crown of dia-
monds.

¬

. Her majesty remained heated
throughout , as her age and Infirmities pic-
vented her standing when all the other wed-
ding

¬

guests arose during certain portions of
the marriage service. The general superin-
tendent

¬

of the Lutheran church , Pastor
Mueller , officiated and was assisted by the
court chaplain of the grand duchy of IIcsso
and five local clergymen.

After the address had been delivered the
bride and bridegroom plighted their troths
nnil the wedding rings were exchanged.
Then came the benediction , after which
Mendelssohn's Wedding March was grandly
played and the ceremony was at an end.

The newly married couple afterwards kissed
their relatives In turn and the procession was
reformed and left the chapel at 1 o'clock-
nnild the booming of cannon.

Prank J , Sutcllffo , stenographer , has moved
to 232 Ilco building , telephone 097.

WILGOCKI'S DIVORCE CASE ,

The Huslmnil Grnntoil it Decree Mutter of
Alimony Yut IVmllng.

The Wllgockl divorce case , which has been
occupying the attention of the courts for
some, time , was disposed of yesterday by
the Judge who occupies the cilmlnal sec-
tlon.

-'

. Tno husband , Annan , was given the
decree separating him from his wife , Nancy.

The matter of alimony and the division of
property was not fully settled , and If the
parties cannot agree upon a partition of the
property It will bo parceled out by a ref-
eree

¬

,

Court Culling ! .

In the probate court Charles 8. Hoxlo has
been appointed guardian of the person iind-
tstato of Dorr D. Hoxle , Insane.-

Gcorgo
.

Neala and Mary A. Illrkett have
been appointed administrator and adminis-
tratrix

¬

, respectively , of the estate of Charles
P. Illrkett , deceased.

The Jurors who will serve during the first
niul second three weeks of thu May term
of tha district court have been served with
notices Instructing them to repot t for duty.

The estate of Antonio Aid ! has been settled
by the llurllngton road pajlng Into the office
of the clerk of the probate court the sum of
$1,125 , the amount of a Judgment recovttcd-
uoiiio months ago. Aldl was an Italian who
was run over and killed by the cara a couple
of years ago , while employed In tlila city.-

In
.

the case of Charles C. McDonald against
Cicorgo A , Dennett aa sheriff and hla bonds-
men

-
, which has been on trial In Judge

lllalr'a court for several days , the Jury has
returned a verdict , finding for the plaintiff
and assessing his damages at J2GOO. The
( lilt grow out of an attachment ana replevin-
of EOJUO goods-

.In
.

the probate court the Hnmacclottl will
taso was given another legal round yesterday ,
by calling In several experts to show that

t the time when Mary Itamaccluttl executed
the will the was not of sound mind. Another
line of testimony went to show that tha will
was executed at noon and that the woman
Died during the evening of the same day.

' Cheyenne Gormnni I'lrased.-
CHBYENNE

.

, Wyo. , April 19.Bpeclal to
The Dee. ) The Germans In this city nre
much elated over the success of the Choy-
rnne

-
delegates to the meeting of the Turner-

bund at Denver In securing thu annualmeetingof the Turn Kest of the Itocky
Mountain district to bo held In Cheyenne
In August next. The local Turn Vereln will
at once begin the preparations for the re *
ceptlon of the largo number of delegates
who will attend the meeting.

IIAMMN; ititos.
Clothing Mile , Until , llrrin Clnodt , Kir.-

Hoys'
.

combination milts , with two palm
of pnntn and cap to match , 1220.

Fine wool double knee and scat suits at-

J2.no , compare with 11.00 null * .

Single and double breasted suits , 125.
All wool knee pants suits , single or double

breasted , 1.95 ; compare with $3CO suits.
Fancy Junior nnd reefer suits , largest

line to select from , at about halt regular
prices ,

0.50 men's suits at 375.
jr.ro , JT.GO , $ S.GO and to.oo men's suits.

guaranteed first class In every particular ,

your choice for entire lot 173.
Imported clay worsted suits , In blue or

black , In sack or cutaway , bound or stitched
edge , 10.00 ; value , 1500.

HATS AND CAPS.
The latest styles of spring hats and caps

at one-half less than manufacturers prices.-
7Bo

.

will buy men's line fur derby , worth
2.00 to $2.50.-

47c
.

will buy men's fedora , worth $1.50.-

C9c
.

will buy men's fine fur fedora , worth
$2.00-

.9Jo
.

( will buy men's line fur soft , worth
1.50 to 200.

1.50 will buy men's fine pearl alpine , with
black band , worth $ '.' . .60-

.25c
.

will buy men's yachting cap , In brown
only , worth $1 00-

.HOYS
.

AND CHILDREN'S.-
Hoys'

.

turban nnd fancy hats , 25c worth
76c.

Misses' nnd boys' yachting caps , 25c
worth 75c.

STRAW HATS.-
A

.

largo line of misses' , boys' and chil-

dren's
¬

straw hatn at lOc and 25c-

.TRUNKS.
.

.

Trunk nnd bag stock of II. II. Morhoff on
sale nt less than one-half of his prices.

DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS.
Never In the history of Omaha has such

Inrgalns been offered aa Is contained In
these four lots.

LOT 1. 390 YARD.
Consisting of chevrons worth 75c. pin

checks worth t9c. side bands never sold less
than $1 00. Illuminated beige worth COc , all
wool plaids nnd chocks , nnd In fact an end-

less
¬

variety of novelties , nil nt 39c.
LOT 2 , 490 YARD.

Consists of herring bone strlpo crinkled
crepes , plain crepes , hop sacking , camel-
hair , shcpard suiting , fancy cheviot effects ,

none worth less than "c. borne worth $1 29 ,

all go In this choice lot fur I'lc.
LOT 3 , 12.C YARIV-

38Inch Wide wale Illuminated servo null ¬

ing , never sold for less than 29c , for this sale
all at 12lAc.

LOT 4 , 39C YARD.
Consists of 36 and 38-Inch all wool serges

and Henriettas , never offered for less than
f 9c , for this .special sale 39c.

Our lines of novelties in all wool effects
are second to none In Omaha and our prices
speak for themselves. We can soil jou
dress goods If you give us the chance.

DRIED FRUIT AND GROCERIES.
New California blackberries Gc pound.
New Callfoinla prunes fie pound
New California lalslns 5c pound.
Evaporated apples 5c pound.
Now cleaned currants "c pound.
New California grapes 5c pound
22 pounds granul ited sugar for 9 JG.

White Pails soap 3c bar.
White progress M ap Jc bar.
White castllc soap 3c bar.
White climax soap I'c bar.
White surprise soap 3c bar.
White Atlantic soap "c bir.
2 pound cans choice sugar corn "Vic.
20 pound palls fruit jelly 33c.
Soda crackers 5c pound.
Oyster crackers 5e pound.
Duller crackers 5c pound.
Buttermilk crackers Gc pound.
Santos and Java coffee 17V4c pound.
Good Japan tea -oc pound.

HAYDEN I3ROS ,

Dry Goods and Groceries.

There will be a gospel temperance meet-
ing

¬

at the M. E. church , corner Tenth
and Pacific street * , , Friday. April 20 , nt
8 p. m. Come and biing your friends with
you.

i Tnlco the IliuIItigtoii Iloutu
For local points In Nebraska.

Lincoln , Beatrice , Grand Island , Kearney ,

Nebraska City , Hastings and hundreds of
other towns In the state are most quickly
and satisfactorily1 reached by this com ¬

pany's trains.
City ticket office , 1324 Farnam street.

Going Kust Today ?
Your choice of four dally trains on tha

Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of
these trains , at 4 05 p. m. and G:30: p. m. , are
vestlbulcd and limited , arriving In Chicago
early next r ornlng.

Elite sleepers , dining cars and the latest
reclining chair cars.

Call at the city ofllce , 1401 Farnam street.
The Northwestern checks your trunk at

your house-

.ZOLA'S

.

fiKir mtntr . .IAUVVKS-

S.rubllcntlaii

.

of "l.mirdcH" U 1'ioiiounccil the
I.ltcniry Kirllt of till ) Ii y.

PARIS , April 18. Gil Bias announces the
publication of Kmllo Xola's "Lourdes" In
serial form. So great Is the success of the
story that It Is Impossible to supply the de-

mand
¬

for copies. Gil Dlas will publish a spe-

cial
¬

supplement containing all of the story
so far Issued. The run on the paper since
the publication of "Lourdes" began has been
extraordinary and bojond the most sanguine
expectations. Larger editions than or-
dinarily

¬

had been printed , but they were
quite Insufficient. The publication of-

"Lourdes" Is the great literary event of the
day.

(The second Installment of this great work
will appear In The Sunday Bee April 22. )

llreatblng I'olsnn.
You can't draw a breath without Inhaling

poison , If you sojourn In a malarious locality
during the unhealthy seasons. The denizens
of malaria stricken regions testify that the
only certain safeguard against the poisonous
vapor and Ita products , chills and ,

remittent fever , ague cuke and dumb ague , Is-

Hosteller's Stomach Hitters , which remedies ,

also , constipation , biliousness , dyspepsia anil
rheumatism.-

Hopkins'

.

Trans-Oceanic Star Specialty
company will commence a four nights' en-

gagement
¬

at the Fifteenth Street theater ,

opening with Sunday matinee , April 22. The
company possesses an Individuality not en-
joyed

-
by the average run of vaudeville Im-

itators
¬

, and a characteristic greatly In lit ,

favor Is that It conjures Its merriment with-
out

¬

resorting to coarse or questionable
methods o

Irrigation .Mcittlng ,

G , C. Hazelet , J. A. Tcstman and T. V.
Golden of O'Neill arrived In the city yester-
day

¬

to attend a called meeting of the direc-
tors

¬

of HID Nlobrara Irrigation Power com-
pany

¬

, to bo hold at the Dollono hotel nt t-

o'clock this afternoon , Tlio mooting Is largely
for the purpose of Interesting land owners In
the Nlobrara valley In the purposes of the
company. The chief object of the company
at present Is to run n canal from the lakes
In the southeastern part of Cherry county
through the counties of Brown , Rock ami
Holt , to connect with the Nlobrura river , at-
an estimated cost of Jl,500,000 , the number
of acres to bo Irrigated being 400,000 ,

An attendance of twenty-live or thirty Is
expected at the meeting.-

A
.

survey of the route has been made by
engineer Daniel W. Campbell of Denver ,
who reports very favorably on the project-

.lluln

.

nnd Snow at Holyoke.-
HOLKOYK.

.

. Colo. , April 19. (Special to
The Boo. ) A rain set In here late Tuesday
night and was follow ed yesterday by a heavy
snow storm from the north. This snowfall ,

combined with the rain of last night and the
showers of last Sunday and Monday , will be-
ef Incalculable benoflt to thu early sown
grain. Moat of the spring seeding Is done ,
yet several farmers have waited for the ini-
tiation

¬

of the spring rains before planting
their crops. _

Ilamatoil by High Wind * .

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , April 19. ( Special
Telegram to The Bee.) Rain has fallen al-

most
¬

constantly for the past fortyeighth-
ours. . Unusually severe winds have been
blowing all day , playing havoc with email
buildings and loose articles.

WALKER'S' FIGHT FOR LIFE

Sentence of George Stevens' Slayer Sus-

pended
-

by the Supreme Court.

ANXIOUS TO SECURE A NEW TRIAL

Lincoln' * City Council .MnldiiR nn Kffort-
to Clour Dp tha I.nw Governing

the Division of the Iloiul-
I'nnd. .

LINCOLN , April 19. (Special to The Dec. )

John I ) . Walker , who was tried In D.tvvson
county for the murder of George P. Stevens
and convicted nnd sentenced to bo hanged
May 11 , has applied to the supreme court
for n rehearing , and his sentence has there-
fore

¬

been suspended until further notice ,

The crime for which Walker was convicted
was committed In the little town of Far ¬

nam , Daw son county , May 11 , 1SDII. Doth
men were farmers , and some misunderstand-
ing

¬

existed between them. On the day of the
murder Walker rode Into town , tied his
horse at a street corner , walked down the
street until he saw Stevens standing In a
group of men. Wiilkcr commenced firing nt-

Stevens. . Ho fired five shots , wounding
Stevens nnd n man named Wycoff. Stevens
died , nnd Walker was arraigned for murder.
His pica of Insanity had no weight with the
jury , and ho was convicted and sentenced to-

bo hanged May 11 , 1891 , Just n year to n day
after the shooting. Ills attorneys nsk n
rehearing on the grounds that the lower
court erred In trying the Issue of Walker's
sanity of Its own motion without a Jury ,
and on the usual ground that the verdict Is
not sustained by sufilclcnt evidence , etc.

CITY COUNCIL AFTER MONEY.
Twelve members of the city council held

an Important conference with the county
commissioners this forenoon In nn effort to
clear up some conflicting provisions of the
law govcinlng the division of the road fund
between the city and the council. According
to the old law the city treasurer paid over
to the county treasurer one-half of the
amount paid In for the road fund by the city
taxpajers. Last year this half amounted to
$ ( ) , COO. The last legislature amended the
law so as to empower the city council to
add to the county road levy n sufficient per-
cantago

-
to make the total levy not to ex-

ceed
¬

3 mills. The law was also amended s o-

as to permit the clly council to expend the
entire amount of money realized from the
road tax on clly property. There nre , how-
ever

¬

, some conflicting provisions of the law
which sland In the way of the Immediate
transfer of the money from the county to
the city. Tht commissioners are willing
lo pay over Hie money providing they can
be shown that the transfer Is perfectly legal
After discussing Iho matter for several hour !
the matter was left to County Attorney
Woodward nnd Deputy City Attorney Sel-
llck.

-
. who will look up the several provisions

of the btntules and make a reporl.
SOME MORTUARY STATISTICS.

The annual organization of the board of
trustees of Wyuka cemetery was effected
yesterday by the election of J. II. Powell ,

president : L. J. Dyer , treasurer , and A. G.
Hastings , secretary. Major Hastings will
have an office at 1127 O street , and the
board will meet regularly the second Monday
of each month. The retiring member tills
year , Mr. A. M. Davis , has been n trustee
and treasurer for over thirteen years , taking
the position In February , 1881. When he
took the office h6 receipted for 100.30 , and
when he turned It over to his successor there
were 753.7l! on hand. The total receipts
during his term of office were 41101.88 , the
proceeds of the sale of 3S2 lots , 174 half lots
and G31 quarter lots. Nearly $35,000 has
been spent In labor , building a system of
water works , planting trees , erecting a re-
ceiving

¬

vault and beautlfjlng the grounds
by landscape gardening and other devicss.

MADE A FRUITLESS CHASE.
City Detecllve Malone and R. D. Miller ,

the latter of the Lincoln Savings bank , had
an exciting chase after nn Imaginary horse
thief this forenoon that had u somewhat
ridiculous ending. This morning n farmer
named John Moore drove a horse and cart
Into the city and tied the animal in front
of the court house , while he went Inside lo
pay his taxes. When he emerged from the
building the horse was gone. After satis-
fying

¬

himself by a hasty search that the
outfit was not in sight , he went nt once to
the police station and gave n complete de-

scription
¬

of the rig. Mr. Miller was present
and happened to remember that he had seen
but a few moments before such a rig going
rapidly north , on Tenth streel. Miller had
a horse nt the station which Is rather
speedy , and so he took Moore Into his buggy
and starlcd In pursuit. Delectlvo Mulonu
started In another direction with his horse
and light road buggy. Doth of the pursuing
horses were urged to their best endeavors.
When six miles from the city Moote related
to Miller all the circumstances of his visit
to the couit house , and In the conversation
It leaked out that the farmer had entered
the court house at one door , and , after ram-
bling

¬

around the maze of corridors , emerged
from the building at another door. Turning
about. Miller icturned to the city, and the
farmer found his horse patiently standing
with his nose to the Idenllcal post at which
ho had been tied In the early part of the
forenoon. Detecllvo Malone returned after
diivlng seven or eight miles north of the
city.

LINCOLN IN DRIEF.
Considerable excitement was occasioned at

1 o'clock this afternoon by the discovery that
the Lansing theater was on fire. The fire
department v > as qtjlckly upon the scene.
A pile of waste paper In one of the small
unoccupied rooms had become Ignited
through some inystcilous cause. The blare
was quickly extinguished and the damage
will not exceed $ G.

The executive committee of the State Re-
tall Jewelers association , consisting of John
Daumcr of Omaha , Fred Hoefcr of Aurora.-
C.

.
. D. Coffin of Ord , E. . Policy of, Sovvaid ,

P. A. Harris of York and Richard O'Neill of
this city , was In session at the Hotel Lin-
coln

¬

this afternoon.
John Wlchelovv , the prisoner who escaped

from , the Dodge county Jail with Murderer
Carlcton some weeks ago , completed his
term last night and promptly turned up In
Lincoln today.

The statement made by Father Corbett te-
a St. Louis paper to the effect that John Fitz-
gerald

¬

had called a . mass meeting of tlio lay
members of the chuich to demand Dlshop
Donacum's temoval seems lo have been
founded upon a misapprehension of fact , . No
such meeting has been called and the Idea
docs not seem acceptable to the other priests
Interested. v-

Amliorry IliilnV Mujvr Srntoncoil ,

DAKOTA CITY , Neb.April 19. ( Special
Telegram to The Dee.Jr-Murderer Willis' at-
torneys

¬

have exhausted all resources with-
out

¬

effect In saving him fiom the peniten-
tiary.

¬

. Judge Ngrrls today sentenced him to
six years at hard labor , Willis killed Am-
berry Dates on the afternoon of January 2-

In the former's saloon In this place. 'Ihe
Jury returned a verdict of irianslnugliler.
Notice of appeal was ( lied.

William Thompson pleaded guilty of rob ¬

bing Dennis O'Rourko of Decatur April 7 ,
and was given one year In the penitentiary

South Moux CUj'g UlllUiils.
SOUTH SIOUX CITY , Neb. , .April 19.

(Special to The Dee. ) The newly elected
village council met Sunday evening and
organized. There were about a dozen candi ¬

dates for marshal and numerous candidates

for the other offices , but those who
expected any Icllomcnt were disappointed
as the ImMnesii wns nil prearranged and the
following wcrrj'prcmptly selected ; Marshal
Samuel Jenkins ; street commissioner , J. II-

Loomls ; clerk mm ! attorney. K. D. Wilbur
official paper , UMkota County Democrat.

Delegates from the Odd Follows lodge nt
Dakota City met With the lodge hero Tues-
day

¬

evening wtil ilcclded to celebrate the
seventy-fifth aanlv rsiiry of Odd Fellowship
April 20. Theltwo lodges have a member-
ship

¬

of 1GO arid ro In n very prosperous
condition. The ilodgo here has recently re-
fitted

¬

ard refurnished 111 hall and now has
one of the flnciuin the state.-

AVnnUfflloro

.

Tltnn to Settle.-
HEDRON

.

, N b4 'April 19. (Special to Tha-
Dee. . ) The long delayed action on the parl-
of the county commissioners was Instituted
against cx-Trcasurcr A. ' D. Werner today
to make good to the county the sum of
5649.72 , the shortage In his accounts with
the county as reported by C. A. McClotid ,

state examiner. 0. II. Scott , attorney for
the ex-treasurer , appeared before the board
and requested thirty days more tlmo In
which to make good his shortage , as ho
thought In that tlmo his client could pro-
duce

¬

further expert testimony to establish
that ho Is entitled lo n credit of 2835.13 ,

amounts represented by jail warrants taken
as cash fiom his predecessor and errone-
ously

¬

charged. The request for further
tlmo was dented.

The number of refreshing rains In the
past week stimulated fall grain , and
prospects for n heavy crop are very flatter ¬

ing. The small grain Is nil sown and look-
Ing

-
well.-

W.
.

. II. Frame and bride have returned
from Cameron. Mo. , where they spent a
few days of their honeymoon-

.Grorgi

.

- P. llounli Gc-ln I'Ui' Yrnrt.-
NELIGH

.

, Neb. . April 19. ( Special Telc-
gr.im

-

to The Deo. ) George P. Housh , who
was convicted of manslaughter for killing
Charles F Cage last January , received u
sentence today of five jcars In the pen ¬

itentiary.-
Darrctt

.
Scott , the defaulllng oxtreasurer-

of Holt county , was admitted to ball In the
sum of $70,000 loday , and left for his homo
In O'Neill. Ills trial Is set for the Septem-
ber

¬

term of court In this county.
Court adjourned this evening until Tues-

day
¬

of next week , when the trial of the
Rothwclls , for cattle stealing , will begin ,

lion. J. J. Sullivan of Columbus will pre ¬

side. All equity cases have been continued
till June II.

There have been fine rains in this vicinity
during the past few days , *iml thp ground
Is In fine condition and smalf grain Is doing
well.

"Dor" Mlddli'ton'M Wild West.-

CHADRON
.

, Neb. , April 19. ( Special to
The Dca. ) "Doc" Mlddleton's wild west
show Is now an asurcd fact , a telegram
having been received from n gentleman of-
Ilrldgeport , Conn. , staling that he would
take one-half interest In It. Upon receipt of
the telegram Manager Jim Hartzcll began
telegraphing for the men he has been engag ¬

ing. "Jirk } Dili , " the best ildei In Wyom ¬

ing , will be the chief "broncho buster" of
the show , assisted by about tvvcnty-flvo cow-
boys

¬

nnd Mexicans. The concern owns a
bunch of horses which for wlldncss and
general cussedness cannot be beaten any-
where

¬

, and after having run out nil winter
will bo In fine shape to describe the various
figures and angles which only a wcstein
horse can do when first rode. The company
expects to get started from here about the
latter part of May.

ISVlHon PiiHiii' I if-luliiKT tlio Bullion.
NELSON , Neb. , A.pril 19 (Special to The

Dee. ) There Is considerable excitement In
this town over the granting of a saloon
license. The board Is unanimous In favor
of a saloon , and the question now Is , can
any one get thirty , the requisite number
of freeholders , to petition for a saloon
license to be granted ? It is very doubt-
ful

¬

If that number of signers can be ob-
tained.

¬

. Nelson has never had n licensed
saloon , and the prohibition people are de-
termined

¬

there shall be none now.
Scarlet fever and diphtheria are raging

here , and the public schools arc still closed.
None of the cases have yet resulted fatally ,
but there are now cases every day-

..Hurried

.

at Tnlilo Korlc-
.TADLE

.

ROCK? Neb. , April 19. (Special to
The Dee. ) Charles J. Wood and Miss Mamie-
D. . Button were married yesterday evening
at the residence of the bride's father , Mr.
William Stilton , by Rev W. II. Nile' . The
contracting parties were well known and
highly esteemed joung people of this place ,
and ucry large number of their friends
were present. This wedding march , by
Mendelssohn , was played by a slstei of the
bride and a sister of the groom ns a duet.
The fathers and motlicis and grandmothers
of both the bildo and groom were present.-

XotorloiiH
.

Kunrlmmil CommltH Sulchlc-
.SPRINGVIEW

.

, Neb. , April 19. ( Special
Telegram to The Dee. ) George Covlll , a
ranchman , residing near Games , cut his
throat with n table knife yesterday and died
at once. Covllle is the man who shot and
killed Dayton and Rivers , two neighbor
ranchmen , two years ago. He is also
thought to bo the ono who killed n man
by the name of Shelly five or six years ago
nnd threw the body Into the Nlobrara river ,
where U was found a few da > s afterward.-

U.

.

. & 31. Tiaik Unshod Awiy.-
NEDRASKA

.

CITY , Neb , , April 19. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram to The Dec. ) The river is
still cutting Its banks badly below this city
between Peru and Hrovvnville. At Wood's
Siding over a quarter of a mile of D. & M ,
track has been washed away. Passengers
are being transferred nt the washout. This
afternoon near the scene of the washout an
engine was ditched and rolled Into the rher.-
No

.

ono hurt.-

Cluy

.

Center TiustuoH Organize.
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , Apill 19. ( Special

to The Dee. ) The new boaid of village
trustees met Tuesday evening and oigunlzed-
by electing George M. llavlnger chairman ,

A. C. Epperson clerk and attorney , and ap-
pointing

¬

E. G. Groff slrecl commissioner.-
A

.

heavy rain fell last evening , accom-
panied

¬

by considerable hall-

.Mrrclmnl'N

.

Stodc Attached.
NEBRASKA CITY , April 19. ( Special

Telegram to The Dee ) L. W. Lloyd , Jr. ,

yesterday sold his grocery stock In this
city to J. F. Llojd of Omaha. Today the
stock was attached by R. Corton on a
claim of $ UOO. Other attachments were
filed and tlio stock Is now In possession of
the sheriff.

Court IIouio Hondi Drfrnti
.OAKDALE

l.
, Neb. , April 19. ( Special to

The Dee ) . The election Tuesday for the pur-
pose

-

of county In the sum
of $15,000 for that election of a court house
resulted In a ( defeat of the bonds. It Is
the verdict of thoipcopla that the town that
wants the county-seat must build the court-
house ,

HUH Xiittlot II In 1'iinli Yi-t ,

FAIROURY.'Ntb. , April 19. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Ilee. ) Judge Hush held an ad-

journed
¬

term at dlstilct court today and
allowed the D. <& M. a new trlaliin the case
of J. W. Edmund , who recovered a judgment
at the February term of $12,000 for psrsonal-
damage. .

lli-iivyUCttin ut NimiMitlit.-
NEWCASTLE.

.

. Neb. , April 19-Special( to
The Dee. ) A heavy wind , accompanied by-

a shower of rain and very severe lightning ,

struck this place last night. Very llttlo
damage was done..by the wind and the rain
Is a great benefit .

Isaac Anderson's barn , about seven miles

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.-

a

.

PRICE
akin
owderYb-

eo*>1yl'ure Cream of Tartar Powdcr. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.'tfced
.

In Millions of Homes AO Years the Standard-

northwest of hero , utruclt by llnlitnltiK
nnd badly unaltered. Two very finu lioracn-
nnd ono cow fccro killed. They In-
sured

¬

,

i.Aitits: or TIII : < IIIANI > Aintv.

Convention nt Itoil Cloud Cloned
ullli nn iirctlon: of Ofllrrrii.-

LOU1
.

CITY , Neb. , April 19.Spoclnl(

Telegram to The Hoc. ) Tlio nnminl con-
vention

¬

of I.mlles of tlic Grand Army of the
Ilcpubllc closed thin evening n camp-
fire In the opera house , The oHletrs elected
for the ensuing yrnr nro as follns : Presi-
dent

¬

, Zcrnnh Mnlonlt Hunter of I.oiip City ;

senior vice president , Agnes Ilnzen of-

Oinuhn ; junior vice president , Bnrah Ann
Mason of Ord ; treasurer , Lucy Jnne Hoi-
comb of I.otip City ; secretary , Martha nilcn-
Stcclm.irhcr of Loup City ; chaplain , Annie
York of Arcadia ; counsellor , Matilda Huff-
man

¬

of Red Cloud ; council of administration ,

Martha Walters Hewitt and Andrew Wllcox-
of Ord , Mary Jane Hyatt of Fremont , John
A. Chnpln of Red Cloud and Lydla Itos-
scter

-

and W. II , Conger of Lotip City ; dol-
egatcsatlnrgo

-
to national convention , Hint1-

line Kollett Foster of Ord , alternate , Hattlo-
Wllcox Shcpard of Ord ; delegate lo national
conumtloii , Martha Hllen Richmond of Mln-
den , alternate , Mary Jane Hyatt of Fremont ,

deputy Inspector , Margaret Ullcn I'tincl : of-

Mlndcn ; guard , Mrs. Kord of Hubbell , con-
ductor

¬

, Frcdcrlcka Looschcln of Hooper ,
Instituting and Installing ofllccr , Matilda-
nmcllne Huffman of licil Cloud-

.Storldou

.

III Not lie Trlril.-
SIDN'HY

.

, Neb , April 13. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Hee ) The case ngalnst Lincoln
C. Stcckton , editor of the Sidney I'onlard , for
embezzlement , ns nolle proscqulcd by the
county attorney today. Tills case grew out
of local politics._

I'll Ir l u ry 1' tliliiiK on n VMt-
.rAIRllURY

.

, Xeb. , April 10. ( Special Tele-
gram to The lleo. ) Twenty-fhe members of-

Kalrbury lodge , Knights of I'ythlas , went to
Steele City tonight to Institute a lodge of
the oriental rank of the order-

.Trat

.

k ItcfiiHcil u l.lirnsr.
CHICAGO , April IS .Mayor Hopkins today

formally refused the application for n 1-

1rense
-

to reopen the Oarllcld p.irk nice truck
A letter wns sent to the Hack nlllrluls In-
fuimlng

-
them of the icfusnl. Tliololent

condemnation of the truck by Wesit Hide
citizens uas laigcly responsible for Iho-
major's action.

UY pay $50 or 500 for aW suit when for half that
amount you can bo just as
well dressed have the
same exclusive designs
and the very best tailor-

ing
¬

in the country.

Trousers to order=
$5--$6--$7--

Suits Lo order
$20 $25--$30

207 So. 15th St-

.A'CHINA

.

BOARD

In a illnlntr room-whoi o food IB ovoiyi-
hliiK

-
and fnrnlturo IH nothing thric may

lie nald to l u too mucli caivliu ; mill not
enough KlUlliiR

With a certain ilPBree of culture there
will aUwiyH coma the IriHlHtuiu-c on proper
'arm , on coriect fuinlshliit; niul ouleily
serving , nor Is such nn observance expen-
sive.

¬

. "Good form doen not dlHtliiRUlsli
wealth form povertj'i but breeding from
vulgarity ,

Here la one of the most economical com-
lnatlons

-
of flno furnlturu IIH dictated by

correct taste , Such a sideboard IB trtrncn-
lloiisly

-
decoiatlve , nndlirn tlio upper

cablnutH uic filled with dainty clilna thu
effect U very picturesque

The whole design IH masterly. The large
nlrror IB , In effect , a plato Klass back. The

curveil glass In the calbnet ulnJcmH gives
quaint chape to the corner shelves. The
Htoragc ppuco U very extensive , and the
Bub-iUvlulou Into diawerB , shelve ) , com-
lurtments

-
, closets , etc. , etc. , la admirably

ilunned.

Chas , SWverick & Co.
,

FURNITURE of Evsry Description.
Temporary Location ,

1206-1208 DOUGLAS ST. ,

UIU AUD HOTEL IJLOOIt.

It's the Standard Fashion ,
in slung nnd cleaning , to use Pearline. Cer-

the enormous amount of it used every year
proves it. Millions of women use nothing

else. And when you see a fashion so univer-
sal

¬

, so sensible, and so unchangeable , why
not adopt it ?

There are many things that try to
imitate Pearline. Some of them
may be more or less successful for

, awhile butthepublic is learning ,

vi " You can't fool all the people all
]) the time" and the women who

want the best thing to wash with ,

one that is absolutely safe. will
continue to use Pearline made

only by James Pyle , New York. n-

"It is the mind that makes the man ,
" said Wat s , but &

modern ethics deny this , and give the credit to the tailor , m

9 It is ciuestionable , however , if the latter is correct , Don't at
be a ready made man , is the tailor's motto , but be a "Man-
ready" to part with your money like a fool. On the other
hand the man of mind will keep his money and become
"ready made" and appear as stylish as a tailor's victim.

The Nebraska does not wish to pose as a dress re-

former
¬

, nor begin a against tailoring , but as it al-

ways
¬ jtfjdoes protect the public by legitimate advertising

We handle tailor made clothing by it we mean we sell
clothing made by the leading wholesale tailors of the coun-
try

¬

we claim that we'll furnish you with a tailor-made
suit which contains equal virtues to the one your tailor
makes made by hand finished by hand buttonholed by
hand a point stronger , if you please many a garment
that'll furnish a model for the average local tailor. ,

It is also reasonable to assert we show more styles. A
score of manufacturers , competitively inclined , will surety ,

produce more novel things than a tailor with one brain
We show full ' -Regents ,

" in both sacks and frocks ditto
in half "Regents" 3-button "Yale" in sacks or frocks and
likewise in Piccadillys , and a some few more typical and
perfect frame fitting garments.

And the cloth a tailor might call it suitings is in
many instances far better than in the suit you pay double

. of our price for. We show imported and domestic wors-
teds

¬

7 , thibels , cassimeres , unfinished worsteds , clays , ox-

fords
-

? , serges etc. , draped artistically with silk serge , satin
or perhaps less fancy and more durable materials and the
prices are a good deal less than ha'f.

A Spring Catalogue

St , Joseph , Mo-

.We

.

are Headquarters for

yJ FINE

Represented in Nebraska by-
M. . SACHS ,

N. H. COHEN ,

LEO. F. WESTHEIMER ,

Host Shoe solil nt the price.

$5 , $4 & S3.6O Dross Shoo
Kiuil| : custom , costing from 6 1" $ S-

.S3.5O
.

Police Shoo , 3 Soles
Ilcst Walking Slinu in nlr-

.S3.
.

. GO and $2 Shoos ,
Untiullc-il| at tliu pric-

e.Boyo'
.

$2 & 1.75 School Shoes ,
Are the llrst for Scnk-

c.Ladies'
.

$3 , 2. GO , $2 , $1.75-
li) Ht Iont-oln , SljllHli , IVrfiMl rittlnif-

inil
,-

Si n If I'lililft. ltikt In HIM ivnrlil. All
htjll'H. IllBlxt upon luullIK W. I. . DollclllH-
hliixiH. . Niimitiiiul prlro Nliiiiipi-il on bet ¬

tom. AV.l. . DOUdl.AS , llloiiltou..Mun * .

Ignntz Newman , 42O S. 13th-
.Ellas

.

Svonson , ISI9 N 24th.-
A.

.
. W. Bowman Co. , 117 N. ( Gtli.-

c.
.

. J. Cnrleon , I2IS >. 24th.-
W.

.

. W. Flshor , 2925 Loovonworlh.-
F.

.
. ACroaay , So. Om-

nha.NEBRASKA
.

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Daposltory , Omaha , Nebraska

CAPITAL 8400,000-
e55.fiSURPLUS OD

Office ami Directors -Hoiiry W Yalui , nrai-
dcnti Joini S Collins vleo urebldiint , Lowli S-

liectt , Caslilur. Win. II. H IliiKliei , uiiUUut
cannier

THE IRON BANK.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO ,

1408 Farnam Street.

Retail Druggists
and purveyors of
Medical Supplies.

Invalid Chairs ,
Supporters ,

Atomizers ,
Sponges ,

Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO ,

1408 FAItNAM ST. , Opposite Paxton Hotel.

Are You Afraid tb
HA VIC

YOIJR-
TOOTII
t'ULLlil,

.

**

Dr. WITHERS , r
.Jflo-

.Tolephon
4ih Floor , Drown Block ,

* ma. lOttt tad Dourltu ,


